Welcome

Data Discussion with OPD
  o Met with OPD on 3/2/16
  o ‘Arrest’ Data is collected by OPS directly from the SRO
  o This should make the data as valid/vetted as needed to get base line and change numbers.
  o OPS determines what a ‘school arrest’ is – no need to determine hours/location/badge number etc.

Suggestion to focus on attitude shift/school climate for SBA data collection
  o Populations to survey: SRO, Administration, Miscellaneous Staff, Students
    • Potential to look at All SROs but specifically look at Admin, Staff and Students from OPS Pilot Schools
  o Avenues to collect data:
    • Pretest/Posttest
    • What will NASRO complete- will they complete anything?
    • Strategies for Youth – Do they conduct pre/post tests of the SRO or schools with their review? - Amber following up
  o Potential Items to Collect:
    • School Climate
    • Policy Change
    • School Safety Perceptions

Possible Significant Findings:
  • Pilot Project in South/Blackburn may or may not be the catalyst for arrest data change
  • Is there a difference in Policy/SRO change in buildings with the pilot but not in buildings without?